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OREGON WRATHEX
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Weather tomorrow: Wars.

A CANXINO ROUNDELAY

Tbara'a something doing In the
land. Toall find the sign on every

band. Tbara'a something in the atr.
The folks have formed a kitchen
guard and every body worrying;

they're busy eTerywhere.

And what I Ilka about the bunch

la that they're got the proper hunch
boat the things well eat They're

canning corn and peaa and beans,
they'er drying pumpkin, aqaaah and
green, tneyv got the rood game

They're canning every thing they
eaa, to please and feed tha lunar man

ad keep the wolf away.' They're
trying "tuff In wholesale lots and
taking atapa to knock tha spots front
winter's ratoy day. ;; - --V-.c '

.

. They're riewed the mammoth gar-da- n

crop and vowed that they will put
a atop to all tha waste of food
that's taken place from yaar to yaar
and made tha winter living dear for
very household brood.

. No more wall ee tomatoes fine
decaying on the fruitful vine, nor
apples on the trees; no mora well
see things Una and rot within a
garden spot while mother's out at

For every woman In the town has
dressed herself In kitchen gown and
work with all her might to can and
dry the thing shell need ber hungry
family to feed, with winter days In

alght
Tha girls have taken mothers cue,

and) dad and all the brothers too have
net themselves to work, (because they
know that war-tlm- a thrift most be
the patriotic gift which none of us
may shirk. -

They know the nation must pro-

vide the food that's either canned or
dried to till the household stores In

order that the stuff we've raised may
make our country's name be praised
on European shores; , ,

They know that we must feed the
troops In many-millio- n numbered
groups that they may win the
light; that they may win their bat
tie brave the democratic flag to cave
and thus maintain th right.

ROAD TALK
Word come to this city that there

1 a move on foot at Crescent City
and north of that city, to "divert
tha main north and aouth hlghwsy
connecting Oregon and California
from the Pacific highway to the

coast route."
There is no ocraslon for anyone

getting excited. 'There may some
day be a good highway up the coast,

but it will always be secondary to

tha one now known a the Pacific
highway. Wagon roadi, Ilk rail-

roads, go where the people live,

Wagon road must be supported by

taxable wealth 'and must be used by

actual Inhabitants ptt the territory!
through which they pass. This mesps

THERE IS A LIMIT
TO ALL THINGS BUT HERB ARE SOME LOW PRICK LIMITS

YOrR JVDHMKNT IS GOOD, IT AND GET THESE
AT PRICKS INTO YOVR KITCHEN NOW.

KINNEY & JRUAX GROCERY
QUALITY

they must connect tha larger can-te- rs

of population.

Tha idea preralent at Crescent

City which gives rise to the report

tha effort of tha clttseni of the
rich bench lands north of that city

to' have tha state highway oonimia-- .

sion build up to the mouth at Smith

river before It spends money In a
road Inland toward Grants Pass.;
From their standpoint, there is mer-

it to tha contention.

But Grants Pass should

good representation at tha
coming conference there.

TERRA COTTA RATE

forth--

HAS BEEN CHANGED

A special telegram to tha Courier
reports that tha Interstate commerce
commission baa ordered a suspension
of tha Southern Pacific's proposed
rates on terra eotta from Oakland
and other California points to Grants
Pass.

Tha terra cotta work on tha new
court house will be finished tonight
or tomorrow. Judge Gillette and
tha contractor doing tha terra eotta
work are both out of tha city; but It
is believed that this change, coming

after the terra cotta to be In
tha court bouse construction baa all

,nd

the court house

COPPER AND STEEL

nouuays

and that iinance

Into affect Furthermore, pur- -'put
chases

and

Tha federal trade commission
nounced today report copper
prices will before tha
two weeks.

will soon the
hands M. official
representative the allies.

this assure

BUTTE STREET CARS

ARE RUNNING AGAIN

Butte, Mont., Auk, The strike
which has street traffic
here since
settled of-

ficials Electric Street

office Mayor
lata this Car ser-

vice will
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Ground Cfcorolate, 75c
Cold Starch, par . 5e
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Royal Powder, par Oc
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NEW BANK LAW

Peking, Aug. China has new
banking law. other thlnga

have

with
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be resumed at o'clock

morning.
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DUTIfS.

Man cheese his
may choose to forsake his

choose not to hsve
the sorrow they lut he
will go and what will he
findf without duty
bitter herbs and no breed with
thorn.

A classified will give
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WIDEMANN'Sf
GOAT MILK

A ttrfta Fd f UlHt.
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Notice
THE COMPANi HIS CONTRACTED FOR MATERIA

AN PER INCREASE IN PRODUCTION FOR
THE (X)MINO AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 1ST WE KX- -.

PIXT TO RE TO FTMj AI-- L ORDERS. IF VOI'
A FORD, GIVE IS YOUR ORDER SO WE CAN (JET

IT.

C. L; Hobart ComRpy,

RED CROSS

TO BE

Washington, Secretary
of war Baker announces that tha
national organisation of tha Rad
Crosa la to put on a military basis
Tba mora promlnant worker to be

titles and commissions closely

akin prevailing In tha army
organisation.

In explaining the reorganisation
made statement:

"These commission give no military
authority, obligation, or other Inci-

dent to rank or office, any right
to pay or allowance of similarly de-

scribed grades,
"They serve as certificates of iden-

tity, authorised by the president.
to member of th land and

force that official or th
rank Indicated are persons In
American Red Crosa confidence
and for whom tha above authority
enjoins cooperation In tha dispatch
of their function, and tha cour-

tesy and dua to persona de
signated for Important duty to

! inanity."
i Each Red Crosa officer will
proper military insignia. Regulations
for uniforms, equipment, ate,
worked out tor their guidance.

HAIG KEEPS MAKING

S

London. Aug. General Hale
reported today that new tain bad

made of Blxehota on

the Belgian front.
Ixtenslve movement behind the

German Una I believed to Indicate

a growing of the
dava have Dassed without a re

sumption of the Flanders offensive.

i Near tha coast tha have

ban successful in a raid Into the
German lines near Lombaertayde.

officially describes this oper

atlon aa an attack In force, it

says the Oermans beat off In hand to

hand fighting. The Teuton also

tha repulse of attack by

Rritlsh between Dlimude and

Tnrtl.
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MEN FOR SIGNAL CORPS.

Majer H.

Many t
0. Opayeke Oettlng
Jala In New Vera.

E

'1: r

mm

Major R U, 0dycka. In vhsrKe oi

the United Xtntes itnal recruiting ta
Mod In Times tmiare. New York, l

havlnit sxtremelv uood luck. ' Many "I

tna snnllcsnts r for til avlatlv
corns, wlilch Is claimed with ti e lti
branch of the army, The lii'dl Hhotv

an ni'inv tli'iialer ilitlllK a liellntfrill'l

to Dash mcmiuKca by of minlluht

Job work at tfc Courier,

THIHSDAY. AIllT

Grants Pass Band Carnival

Aug. 14 to 18 inclurive

FOLEY & OUnil cosS
iMMiin mim bmw and axslusive feature mora high cU

and world famed swcUU ties more aeaaaUonal and faactiiatiag frew

wta, mora unique, bewildering and Mtravagaat aablWUoaa than

all other show combined.

"FEARLESS BENO"
Wlsard of the air, fealur free altrartton.

rly ft Hurh'a dog and pony clrrua pmtanting "Trixla," tb moat

wmidnrful home ttt tha worldj "Tha Horswo Family l" Ntwlywwda

and 8aoukums toreta, atrangeat glri alive I tba celobratod Waaseaa

twlnsi MonkeyvUla, most wonderful animal sliow to ever toar

tha aorthwoali big circus aid ahowj a glgantJo agragU ol
world'a wonderat latoat aaaaalJonal rklo In tha aubmarlia V- -i

a mnrry-r-ruUB- d par axceUeace and a mammoth Farrla Wheel-m- any

other shows and attraction.
Hera all next week

Men Wanted
HOX FACTORY MEN AND COMMOM

LABORERS WASTED. NTEAHV

WKK. Ic PER HOI R I P.

DORRIS LUMBER & BOX CO.

DOIUUM. CAUKOHNIA.

ARIZONA INDIANS

HAVE BEEN QUIETED

Globe, Aria., Aug. .Tha' uprls- -

Ing ot striking Indiana and Mexl-can- a

at the mlnea of tha United
States Asbestos company,' high up In

tha Sierra Anchaa mountains, 50
miles from here, waa successfully
quelled today by the arrival of seven
forest raagers and a number of arm-

ed ranchers. All of the' Indiana
were driven from tha company pro-

perty today by deputy sheriffs, who
arrested an Indian named Montana
and another Apache known a

Johnny Cook These two men will

be brought to thl city.

WIFE-SUPPOR-
T PlEA

New York. Aug. 9. Kington Gould
Monday claimed exemption from srr-Ti- e

In tba new conscript army. His

copper, per lb. ITc up
Light copper, - 14c

bras 12c
Yellow brass JOc ap
Light brass 07c up
Pewter Ibc
taut 180'''let na know. Drop a Card.

. IT.

.

claim was based on lb fact that b
was married and hta wife la depend

ent on hla labor for support. Ho
before examining official la

th Tom River (N.J.) court house.
About a week ago when ha
the physical examination, young
(lould had said ba would not aeek
to evade aervlce.

DIAMOND TIRES
MORE MILES FOR

MONEY

DIAMOND TUBES

Will outlast several casings
We prefer aetllag Dtaanoatd

tlrea becaaee they ar better

Grants Pass
Hardware

At yoar servMe

J. J. Powers, of Grants Pass, will buy all
kinds of JUNK, old automobiles, machinery,
bides, feathers, wool, furs, old rubber.

Heavy

Rrd

sluailnuul

passed

Hhrrt aluminum SOc

. Wire aluminum .BOc
Rags, par pound ,..01o
Caat Iron faC
Wrought Iroa and steal ...... He
Rubber boots, shoes, auto

tlrea 8Hc ap

Apply Western Hotel

J. J. POWERS, GRANTS PASS, ORE.
Hold all jnnk, till Powers arrives In town In 10 days.

Now at Riddle, Oregon.

Excellent Rebuilt Fords

One 1915 Roadster, new tires and wheels

One 1915 Touring, Al condition

One 1914 Touring, with leather upholster-
ing, shock absorbers, let-do- seat-bac- k,

high tension magneto, and other extras.
- .

These are exceptional values.

Mclrityre Garage

4


